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A wedding of interest to a wide
circle of friends in North and
South Carolina was that of Miss
Ann Franklin to W. B. Pearson,
Jr., of Charlotte, N. C. The cere-
mony was performed in Charlotte
at St. Peter's rectory by Father
Morrison . Only a few close friends
were nresent

The bride wore a tailored en-
semble of blue chiffon, with ,ac-
cessories of 'blue. Her flowers
were a shoulder corsage of white
roses.

Following the ceremony the cou-
ple left for a honeymoon in the
mountains of western North Caro-
lina after which they, will return
to Charlotte where they will make
their home,

Mrs. -Pearson received her A. B.
degree from Lander college where
she was a member of the Kappa
Rho Beta sorority. Since her grad-
uation she has taught in the Sha-
ron and Greenwood city schools.
Mr. Pearson is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Pearson of Strother.
He is a graduate of Clemson col-
lege in architecture and is now a
prominent young architect of
Charlotte.

and a
roses.

Mrs. Brinkley. was
graduated from
Winnsboro High School
in 1973, and recieved a
B.S. degree in secondary
education-sociai studies
from the University of
South Carolina in 1976.

Mr. Brinkley, a 1973
graduate of Dreher High
School, attended the
'University of South
Carolina and is currently
attending Southern
College of, Optometry in
Memphis, where he is on
the Dean's List.

L B II P k George Daigle when they sanga e 0- ea e I "Ave Maria" and "On This Day
Marie ElizabethL a B e 11 0, I Oh Beautiful Mother."

daughter of Mrs. Rose Pace, was The bride's dress was of white
given in marriage by her uncle, 1jersey and she wore a white hat.
J"gnes ..M;.ancuso, of Sault ste. She carried a bouquet of white
Marie, Ontario, to Carr' Richard roses. - " , ,
Peake, son of Mrs. Mattie Peake The' bridesmaid was Mrs. Cln-
of Winnsboro, South Carolina, ford Jorgenson, who wore a pink
The double ring ceremony took dress and carried pink roses.
place August 25, 1948, at 3:30 "Best man was Jack Atkinson
'o'eiock in the afternoon at· St.1 o~ the N~v'<l~Air Station at Glen-
Mary's chapel which was' dec- .view, Illinois. .
orated with ~hite gladielr, Ih tbe evening a wedding sup-
.The ceremony was read by the per and reception were held at

Rev. Joseph" E. Guertin before tbe Christopher Columbus Hall.
a candlelit altar. The couple spent their honey-

While the guests '-assembled, moon near Lake Michigan. After
traditional wedding marches their return they motored to
were played. During the cere- Glenview, Illinois, where they
mony, Sadie Kelly accompanied are both assigned to the Naval
Mrs .. Joseph Kenz and Mrs: Air Station.

PEAY-MoMILLAN '/-z.:.r'119i8
The little Presbyterian church

'in Longtown dressed wilth chaste!simplicity 1and candle lighted, was
the scene of a ~owly wedding on
Wednesday evening when M'ary
Tallulah, daughter of Mr. Robert
Lamar Prey and Mrs. Peay be-
came the bride of Ml'. Francis
Emmet McMillan. The Rev. B. H.

. Franklin, officilating, Mrs. George
Moore presiding at the organ.
To the ever lovely mu~c of Lo-

hengrin's wedding march the bride
attended by her sister, Miss Eliza_
beth Peay entered and was met
by the groom, and his best man,
Lamar Peay, brother of the bride
at the altar.

The bride wore a becoming en-:
semble ·of blue with matching ac-
cessories and a lovely corsage. T.h1l
maid of honor W'QJ:eaqua marine'
chiffon, carried ,a bouquet . ,o'f
roses.

Imrr-ediately after the ""»edding
lfu young couple left for 'a honey-
moon trip, returning. try the home
of the bride's parents for 'a short
stay. I "..".....,. ..••

The bride, a yO]J.n woman 0
attractive p·ersonaHty ap i widel
connected in ISouth Carolina, has
graduated from Ridgeway high
school, class of ':i!5. T.he groom, '
native of Michigan, moving to
F:.o.rida is engaged in a successf
trucking business. They will make
their home in Palm Beach.
Among rl;heguests were Mr. .and

Mrs. Nicholas Peay of Memphis,
Tenn., Mirs. T. M. Jordan of Co-
lumbia and others from Oamden,
h ste Ridgeway- and Rion.

Mrs. John Lee Brinkl~
Iq77. .' n a 1

Miss Lisa Kay Peach Becomee-i-«paren . tl with

~tec~Bride of Mr. Brinkley July JO!orage
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. sleeves nad tne same Following the cere-
Stedman Hall and Mr. lace. She wore a mony, the bride's pa-
and Mrs. Lee Brinkley, cathedral length veil of rents entertained at a
also of Columbia. imported French illusion, . reception in the church

A program of tradi- edged in the peau-d' ange. social hall. Assisting with
tional nuptial music was lace and attached to a serving the wedding cake
presented by Marlene Camelot cap. She car- and groom's cake were
Holstrom, organist, and ried a nosegay of Jack Gail Ashford and Linda
Harold Ray Brooks, Frost roses, baby's Ashford, and Lynda Lit-
soloist, who sang breath; and snowdrift ton and Mary Leitner
·:.a~!;.!'.!\LS~':_".~...?mL.. "The .accented with English poured punch.
Lord's Prayer". .Ivy. During the evening,

The groom's best man Miss S}lsan.'RayRenwick the couple left for a trip
was his father, and the and Joseph Verne Odum to Williamsburg, Va., 'and
usher-groomsmen were Washington, D.C. They
Mike Peach of Columbia, "were unit~d in marriage will reside at 24 N.
brother of the bride; on Saturday even[iig~une Montgomery St., Apt.
Alan Shoultz, Danny nineth, at seven o'clock, in 104, .Memphis, Ten-
Quesinberry, Chuck Bethel Associate Reformed nessee.
Smith, Edward Jones, Presbyterian Church. The

. Gary Shulman of Colum- Reveren<1~Do~tor. Robert
bia; Cy Rush of Ben· ,E. Smith officiated at the
nettsville and Jim Hicks :double-ring ceremony. ~
of Columbia. The bride is the daughter

Pam Hawkins of -of Mrs. and Mrs. John
Columbia was maid of lCalvin Renwick of Win-
h 0 nor, . and the msboro. The bridegroom's
bridesmaids were Brenda .parents are Mr. and Mrs.
J ones, sister of the lJ.ames QdJHBoLAik~n. ['i1t
groom, Betsy Brinkley, duPont deNemours and,
sister of the groom, and Company at the Savannah'
Lynn Hicks of Columbia; River Plant.
. Lydia HOOf of West Aftera-w-e-dT'dT"]-n-g--;t-r""ip--:--to-
Columbia and Annie New Orleans, La., the
Marie Haskins of Win- couple will make their
nsboro. They wore jade home on Reynolds Pond
green dresses of Road, Aiken.

iPlyler-Gay
Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Harrison

Plyler of Winnsboro announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Sara Mae, to Mr. Lewis H.
Gay of Winnsboro, son of Mr. D.
J. Gay' of Statesburg, Ga., and the
late Mrs. Gay.

The wedding will take place on
December 21. / t? <:""rJ

Beam-Peak!
Miss Thelma Beam and Duncan

M Peak were married at the par-
so~age of the Ridgeway Baptist
church, '1':uesday, August 6, at 7:30
in the evening. lCj+~
The living room" where the cere-

mony was performed, was decorat-
ed with charming simplicity, us-
ing lighted tapers, fern and white
gladioli. An improvised altar was
formed before the mantel. The
candles were Ighted by Aram Da-
vis son-in-law of the bridegroom.
Mi~s Elmo Hinnant, organist, gave
the wedding music.

The bride and bridegroom en-
tered together and were met at
the altar by their pastor, the Rev.
Leslie Edwards, who performed
the ring ceremony in the presence
of an assemblage of relatives and
friends. ,
The bride wore a dress of navy

blue alpaca crepe with navy and
white accessories. Her flowers
were a shoulder consage of pink
sweetheart roses and baby breath.
She carried her mother's white
silk wedding handkerchief.

Mrs. Peak is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T..Beam oil'Ridge-
:way. She is an -henor graduate of
imestone college, and ,a member
f Beta Mu Kappa an.d Beta Pi

~~~~~~, se ~ ~ 1"1"~st:
dent of the latter.

Mr. Peak is the sou. ef Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Peak of Winnsbor@. He
is head mechanic at the soil con-
servation camp at Winnsboro.

Immediately after the ceremony,
Mr. and Mrs. Peak left for their
wedding tri}1l and upon their re-
turn August 1~, will occupy their
heme in Ridgeway.


